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Synopsis

Dry skindrivesthe searchfor effectiveemollients.This reportsearches
for an explanation
of the superbskin
feelof thisnativeHawaiianoil. Usingskinstrippingtechnology
andgaschromatography,
we demonstrated
kukui oil'sabilityto penetratethe stratumcorneum,leavinga triglyceridebarriercontaininga mixtureof
saturated
andunsaturated
fatty acids.A kukui oil-basedlotionwasalsoveryeffectivein layingdownan
emollientlayerof lipids. However,skin penetrationdid not distinguishkukui oil from oils containing
saturated
fattyacids.It is speculated
that the skinfeelof kukui oil maybedueto the factthat it laysdown
a mixtureof saturatedandunsaturated
fatty acids,forminga semipermeable
barrierthat wouldprotectthe
skinfromfurtherdryingandwouldallowdry skin to healnaturally.It wasfoundthat kukui oil is quite
stableasjudgedfunctionallyby the degradation
of linolenate(C18:3n-3).

INTRODUCTION

Kukui oil is producedin Hawaii by coldpressing
the oil fromthe nut of the kukui tree
(Alleuritesmoluccana).
Hundredsof yearsago, Hawaiiansusedit to protect the skin of
babies.It is usedas a body oil by modern-dayPacificIslanders.Cosmeticchemists

reportthatkukuioil hasanexcellent
skinfeel.Theysaythekukuioil seems
to bereadily
absorbedinto the skin (it doesnot leavea greasyfilm). It seemsto make chappedor
roughdry skin feelsmooth,silky, andsoft. It seemsto preventscarringwhenapplied
to abrasions.
A majorpurpose
of thepresentworkis to explainthesereportedproperties.
A numberof hypotheses
were entertained.

We do not preferthe metabolicexplanation
of dry skin. Basedon the workof Burr and
Burr (1), nutritional essentialfatty acid deficiency(EFAD) hasbeencited as a causeof
dry skin. They maintainedweanedratson a totallyfat-freediet for monthsbeforesigns
of scalyfeet, dandruff,and slowgrowthwereseen.Thesesymptomswere curedwith
smallamountsof dietaryessential
fatty acids.The extremeconditionsrequiredto induce
dry skin and the easeof curing dry skin nutritionallysuggestto us that dry skin
normallyseenin the populationmay not be due to EFAD.

Goodgame,Lowry,andBrennan(2) studieda 13-year-oldin a comawith signsof EFAD
dueto absence
of essential
fatty acidsin intravenous
feedings.Cutaneous
applicationof
essentialfatty acidsshoweda slight decrease
in his triene:tetraene
ratio, a biochemical
test for EFAD. However,cutaneous
applicationdid not bring the ratio within normal
range.Essentialfatty acid infusionthree timesper weekwith a productcalled"Intra239
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lipid" at 5% of total caloricintakebroughthis triene:tetraene
ratio into normalrange
in one week. This casecontrastedtopicalapplicationof EFAs with infusionof small
amountsof EFAs. With an averageintakeof Americansat >30% kcal from fat, EFAD
is not somethingone would expect to see in Americansexcept under very unusual
circumstances.

In this work we excludethe possibilitythat kukui oil's superiorskin feel is due to its
penetratingability. We demonstratethat coconutoil, a saturatedfat, penetratesthe
skin aswell askukui oil. Thus we will be left with the hypothesis
that kukui oil forms
a semipermeable
barrierthat protectsdry skinfromfurtherdamageandpermitsdry skin
to heal naturally.
While the definitionof dry skin is beyondthe scopeof this paper,it may be assumed
that dry skin is characterized
by apparentdryness,scaling,cracking,etc. Theseconditionsmaybe inducedby the lossof naturallipidsin the stratumcorneum.Suchcould
occurby swabbingwith acetone(3). This treatmentdecreases
the barrierfunctionof the
skin, as may be seenby the increasein transepidermal
water loss(TEWL). There is a
linear relationshipbetweenlipid removaland the increasein TEWL. It followsthat use
of householdchemicalssuchassoaps,or extremeexposureto the wind, sun, and seasuch
as occurscommonlyin Hawaii, may alsocausedry skin. The sameconditionis often

reportedby peoplewho live in verycoldenvironments
(wherebarrierlipid fluidity may
be inappropriateto preventTEWL) or very dry environments
(whereTEWL would be
extremelyhigh).
We also note that dry skin healsnaturally. Unlessfurther damageoccurs,barrier
functionis restoredto dry skinwithin 48 hours(3). Interventionin the healingprocess
is not straightforward.On the one hand, someTEWL must occurbecauseno lipid
biosynthesis
or recoveryof the normal rate of TEWL occursif the skin is protected
occlusivelywith films such as latex. On the other hand, unprotectedskin may be
damagedfurther. We proposethat lipids composedof a mixture of saturatedand
unsaturated
fatty acidscouldprovidea protectivebarrieragainstexcessive
TEWL and
yet promotehealing.Perhapsthis explainsthe emollientpropertiesof kukui oil. Kukui
oil contains8.1% saturatedfatty acids, 15.3% monounsaturated
fatty acids, 43%
linoleate (C18:2n-6, a diunsaturatedfatty acid), and 33% linolenate(C18:3n-3, a
triunsaturatedfatty acid).
Anotherpurposeof the presentstudyis to determinethe stabilityof kukui oil. Kukui
oil hasthe reputationof being highly susceptible
to rancidity.It normallyleavesthe
factorywith a peroxidevalue of 2. Sometimesbatchesare rejectedbecauseperoxide
values have risen to 10 or more.

METHODS
SAMPLES

Coconutoil waspurchased
commercially.Kukui oil sampleswith and without antioxidantswereobtainedfrom the productionline of the HawaiianKukui Nut Company.
Kukui lotionwasobtainedsimilarly.It containedwater, 10% kukui oil, 3% macadamia
nut oil, and an unextraordinary
mixtureof buffersand emulsifyingagents.
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ANALYSIS

Lipid saponification,
methylation,andgaschromatographic
quantificationof fatty acid
methylestersweredoneasdescribed
previously
(4), exceptfor skinstrippingsamples,
which were concentrated
with a nitrogenstreamjust beforerunningon the gaschromatograph.AOAC methodswere usedto determineperoxidevalues.
STABILITY

In roomtemperature
stabilitystudies,kukui oil washeldin glassvialsonthe windowsill

(approx.28øC).Somesamples
wereflushedwith nitrogenandsealed,andotherswere
left opento the atmosphere
with glasswoolplugskeepingdebrisout of the vials. Some
samples
contained
antioxidants
(a mixtureof vitaminsC, E, andA), andothersdid not.
In thesestability studies,eachdata point represents
an averageof triplicate analyses.
Acceleratedranciditytestswere donewith samplesheld in vials in a dry incubatorat
60øCon the laboratorybench.
SKIN

PENETRATION

Skin strippingsweredonefollowingthe approachof Brodetal. (5). Samples(none,20

Ixl coconut
oil, 20 •1 kukuioil, or 50 mg of kukuilotion)wereappliedto 25-cm
2
sections
of skin on the shinsof testsubjects.Samples
wererubbedinto the skingently
with a testtube. After oneanda half hours,Blenderm
© tapeswereappliedto eachof
the sectionswith a light touch and removedafter about one minute. A total of five
consecutive
strippingswere donefor eachsample.
No measurements
were taken of the depthsof skin removedwith each stripping.
However,we wereconscious
of possibleinconsistency
and attemptedto removeequal
amountsof skin in eachstripping.Therewere no apparentdifferences
in strippedskin
to which differenttreatmentswere applied. In no casedid the skin seem"tender" or
"raw," aswasthe casein a preliminarystudywhentapeswereappliedvigorously.
Oils wereextractedfrom individualtapeswith hexaneasdescribedby Brodetal. (5) and
were analyzedfor fatty acidsas describedabove.A follow-uptest was done at half-

loading
rates(10 •1 coconut
oil and10 •1 kukuioilper25-cm
2 section
ofskin).
STATISTICS

The Student's t-test was used.

RESULTS
STABILITY

The linolenatelevelsin kukui oil weretakenasindicativeof ranciditybecause
linolenate
is the most unstablefatty acid in kukui oil. Figure 1 is a room-temperature
stability
test. The closedtrianglesrepresenta control reactionwith kukui oil containingno
antioxidantsand exposedto air. The data showthat kukui oil rapidly becamerancid
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Figure 1. Stabilityof kukui nut oil at roomtemperature.Percentages
of linolenate(C18:3n-3) remaining
in kukui oil aœter
incubation.Closedtriangles,in air, no antioxidants;
opentriangles,in air; opensquares,
underN2; closedsquares,underN2, no antioxidants.

afterthreemonths.Antioxidantsprotectedagainstrancidityinducedby exposure
to air
(opentriangles).Stabilitytestsdoneundera nitrogenatmosphere
wereconsidered
to be
modelsfor kukui oil stabilityduring shippingto a potentialcustomer.The data (open
squares)
suggestthat kukui oil remainedstablefor threeto five months.
Figure2 is anelevated-temperature
stabilitytest.The datain Figure2 suggest
that 90%
of the kukui oil remainednon-rancid
for about17 daysat 60øC.This contrasts
with the
resultsof the peroxidevaluetest. Kukui oil without antioxidantsexposedto air had
peroxidevaluesof 44 -+ 2.3 after23/4daysexposure
to 60øCand 133 -+ 63 after17 days.
With antioxidantsand exposureto air, kukui oil hadperoxidevaluesof 7.0 -+ 0.3 and
41 -+ 6.3 at 23/4and 17 days,respectively.
Undera nitrogenatmosphere
in thepresence
of antioxidants,peroxidevalueswere4.3 -+ 0.9 and 31 -+ 4.6 at the sameincubation
times.

A repeatof the elevated-temperature
test with the samebatchof oil yieldedindistinguishableresults using the linolenate test, while another repeat of the elevatedtemperaturetest with a differentbatchof oil yieldedsimilarbut statisticallydifferent
results.

SKIN

PENETRATION

Table I is an exampleof a typicalstripping.In the controlregionof the skin (no oil
applied),lipid is concentrated
in the top layersof skin. Therewaslessandlessoil asone
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Figure2. Stabilityof kukuinut oil measured
at 60øC.Percentages
of linolenate
(C18:3n-3)remainingin
kukui oil after incubation.Closedtriangles,in air, no antioxidants;
opentriangles,in air; opensquares,
underN2; closedsquares,underN2, no antioxidants.

went downinto the skin via the strippings.For this sample,total fatty acidswere251
•g/strip in the fifth stripping.
TableI alsoshowsthe penetrationof kukui oil into the skin. As with the control,there
waslessandlessoil asonewent downthroughthe layersof the stratumcorneum.The
levelof fatty acidsin the fifth stripping(1037 •g/strip) wassignificantly
higherthan
Table

I

Strippingsof Control(no oil applied)and Kukui Oil PatcheP
Control

Strippingno.

1

2

3

Kukui

oil

4

5

2

3

4

5

C12

Laurate

73

70

42

18

26

123

22

91

80

C 14

Myristate

64

53

32

24

21

65

18

43

37

133
380
65
119

16
123
23
66

8
81
18
51

0
54
9
22

8
44
8
30

0
393
14
86

0
105
6
52

0
99
5
46

356
421
307

132
49
30

181
46
31

42
21
74

84
17
10

458
3234
1849

215
529
473

179
415
392

0
79
6
36
125
264
405

Unknown
Palmirate
Palmitoleate
Stearate

C16
C16:ln-7
C 18
C18:ln-9 Oleate
C18:2n-6 Linoleate
C18:3n-3 Linolenate
C20:ln-9

Eicosenoate

Totalfattyacids

0

1922

0

564

0

495

0

266

0

251

Exampleis from subjectA. Units are p,gfatty acid/stripping.

17

6243

0

1424

0

1275

0

1037
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it wasin the control,demonstratingthe penetrationof kukui oil throughthe skin. In
addition,it may be seenthat the fifth strippingon the patchof skin to whichkukui oil
had beenappliedhad a fatty acidprofileroughlycharacteristic
of kukui oil with high
levels of linoleate (C 18:2n-6) and linolenate (C 18:3n-3).

Data averagedfrom all threevolunteerssuggested
that total fatty acid levelswere234
--- 67 pug/strip
at the fifth strippingfor control(nooil applied),824 --- 616 pug/strip
at

the fifth strippingfor kukui oil, and 834 --- 311 }zg/stripat the fifth strippingfor
coconut oil.

Much the sameeffectswereseenwhenoil wasappliedat half dose(datanot shown).Oils
penetratedthe stratumcorneumbut weredepositedat lowerlevelsthan whenapplied
at the full dosesdescribedabove.Averagedvaluesfor fifth strippingsfor two subjects
were430 pug/strip
and480 pug/strip
for kukui and coconutoils, respectively.

While coconutoil penetratedthe skin, the natureof the oils left in the skin wasvery
differentthan when usingkukui oil. Figure 3 showsthat coconutoil left lipids composedlargelyof saturatedfatty acidswhile kukui oil left lipids composed
of a mixture
of saturated,monounsaturated,
and polyunsaturated
fatty acids.
Lotion left a disproportionate
percentage
of oil in the skin. Lotioncontainedonly 13%
oil, which is much lessthan the neat oils. However, as indicated in METHODS, lotion

wasappliedat higher rates(50 mg = 50 pubas comparedwith 20 pulof full dosesof
the neatoils. Hence, oil applicationratesof the lotion comparedwith full dosesof the
neatoils were50/20 x 0.13 = 32.5%. About 65% asmuchoil wasappliedwith the
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Figure 3. Fatty acidprofilesof skin strippingstreatedwith coconutoil (cross-hatched)
or kukui nut oil
(openbarswith line).
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lotion ascomparedwith half dosesof the neatoils. In spiteof the lower oil application
rate with the lotion, by the fifth strippingamongthe three subjects,735 --- 161
•g/strip of oil wasleft afterkukuilotionapplication.Thiswasnotsignificantly
lessthan
with full-doseneatoil applicationbut wassignificantlymorethan the half doseof neat
oil.

This point may be seenin anotherway in Figure4. Compared
with the oils, a larger
percentage
of the appliedoil remainedin the stratumcorneumfromthe secondthrough
the fifth stripping with the lotion. Oil appearedto spreadmore evenlythrough the
layersof skin with kukui lotion.

Table II is a side bar showingfatty acidsextractedfrom untreatedskin of the three
volunteers.It may be seenthat therewasvariationin fatty acidprofiles.The variations
wereconsistent
with the acceptednotionthat with fatty acids,oneis what oneeats.The
strippingswere consistent
with self-reported
dietaryhabitsof the three individuals.In
the mixedculturalmilieu that is Hawaii, subjectA reportedeatinga typicalAmerican
diet exceptthat fishwaseatentwice a weekon recommendation
of the AmericanHeart
Association.The profile thereforecontainedtracesof EPA (C20:5n-3) and DHA (C22:
6n-3), whichare marinefatty acids,in a background
containinghigh levelsof oleate
(C18:1n-9), linoleate(C18:2n-6), and linolenate(C18:3n-3), which may havecome
fromplantoilsin the subject's
foods.SubjectB reportedhavingfishon the tableevery
evening.Her profilecontainedsubstantiallevelsof marinefatty acids.SubjectC's skin
fatty acidprofilecontainedhigh levelsof saturatedfatty acids.SubjectC reportedeating
largeamountsof beefand pork at a Universityof Hawaii dormitory.
20
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Figure 4. Penetration
of oilsinto the stratumcorneumfor kukui lotion(closedsquares),
coconutoil (open
squares),and kukui oil (opentriangles).
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Table

II

Fatty Acids in StrippingsFrom Three Individuals
•

SubjectA

SubjectB

C 12

Laurate

7

1

C14

Myristate

6

10

Unknown

5

C16
Palmirate
C 16:ln-7 Palmitoleate
C 18

Stearate

C18:ln-90leate
C 18:2n-6 Linoleate

C 18:3n-3 Linolenate
C18:4n-30ctadecatetraenoate
C20:ln-9

20
4

Eicosenoate

C20:4n-6 Arachidonate
C20:5n-3 Eicosapentaenoate
C22:6n-3 Docosahexaenoate

Total fatty acids

--

SubjectC
16

10
--

24
10

35
4

8

5

21

23
16

14
2

7
6

13

__b

--

3

--

2
--

5

--

-Trace
Trace

3
11
9

----

100

100

100

Foreachindividual,
allfivestrippings
weresummed.
Dataareexpressed
aspercentages
oftotalfattyacids.
Not detected.

DISCUSSION

Kukui oil hasa reputationfor goingrancidquickly. We choseto focusour effortson
linolenate(C18:3n-3) because
it is the mostunstableof the fatty acidsin kukui oil.
Disappearance
of linolenatewouldbea worst-case
scenario.
The sensitivityof linolenate
wasconfirmedby the factthat of the samples
that did go rancid,linolenatewith three
doublebondsdisappeared
far fasterthan linoleatewith two doublebonds(C 18:2n-6)or
oleatewith onedoublebond(C18:ln-9). Saturatedfatty acidswerestable.This said,
kukui oil hasan undeserved
reputationfor turningrancidquickly. Kukui oil is stable
for threeto five months,and work is in progress
to stabilizeit further.

Brod et al. (6) notedthe non-equivalence
of one day at 60øCand 22 daysat room
temperature.We alsoobservedthis non-equivalence.
In our 60øCtests,we foundlittle

if anylinolenatedegradation
in 17 days,whichis equivalent
to aboutoneyearat room
temperature.This wasnot consistentwith the room temperaturetests.

Also,our60øCtestsamples,
whichwereapproximately
90% intactbasedonfattyacid
analyses,had very high peroxidevalues.This points out the problematicnatureof
molecular-levelinterpretationsof peroxidevalue testswith kukui oil.

The skin stripping method of Brod et al. (5) worked well for us. The data seemed
quantitativeand internallyconsistent.
Controlstrippingsshowingthe effectof diet on

the skinfatty acidprofilemaybe worthfurtherinvestigation.
They raisea questionof
whethernon-clinicalvariationsin skin fatty acidprofilesaffectskin properties.
We beganthis paperby wonderingwhy kukui oil hasits reputedlyexcellentemollient
properties.On nutritional grounds,we decidedto be lukewarm about metabolicexplanations.We are lukewarmaboutdry skin being causedprimarily by a localized
essentialfatty acid deficiencyin omega6 fatty acids.This being the case,we are
lukewarmabout the superiorityof gammalinolenate(C18:3n-6), suchas found in
blackcurrantoil, overthe alphaform.
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Our dataalsoexcludeskinpenetrationasan explanation.Oils madeof lipids containing
saturatedfatty acidsarereputedto havea greasyfeel because
they arereputedto remain
on top of the skin. We usedcoconutoil assuchanexample.Our skinstrippingdatadid
not confirmthis reputationbecause
coconutoil penetratedthe stratumcorneumessentially aswell askukui oil. We thereforeconcludethat skinpenetrationis not the reason
kukui oil hasa differentskinfeelcompared
with oilscontainingprimarilysaturatedfatty
acids.

We canspeculateas to why kukui oil either neat or as a lotion feelslike an excellent
emollient,takinginto accountreviewsby Rieger(7) andIdson(8). We knowthat kukui
oil penetrates
deeplyinto the stratumcorneum.It wouldlay downa triglycerideblanket
of lipids containingboth saturatedandunsaturated
fatty acids.Suchblanketsshouldbe
semipermeable
(9) with regardto TEWL. This blanketwould protectthe skin from
furtherdrying yet would allow somewater to escape,inducingthe skin to heal naturally.
We can speculatefurther as to the use of kukui oil by the ancient Hawaiians on
newborns.The skin senses
the rate of TEWL and biosynthesizes
a protectivelipid layer
that is responsive
to the humidity of the environment.A child in uterowould tend to
have skin that is adaptedto 100% humidity. After birth, the baby'sskin would
thereforebe extremelysusceptible
to chappingasthe relativehumiditywouldprobably
be considerably
lessthan 100%. Kukui oil wouldhaveprovideda semipermeable
barrier
that wouldhaveprotectedthe skin of newbornsfrom furtherchappingand would have
allowedtheir skin to adjust to the new environment.
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